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Stewart: The Feasibility of Remodeling

Each year bui ldings are remodeled whic h shou ld
have been razed and buildings are razed which
could have been remodeled economically. It all
adds up to wasted tax dollars.

i

the feasibility
of remodeling
Feasibility studies are defined in a variety of ways. As far as
this brief treatise is concerned, t hey are studies done by
architects and/or engineers to determine whether it is better
educationally and financially to remodel or to replace existing school buildings. While the question has important
financial implications it is amazing that many school
superintendents and their boards of edue<1tion are reluctant
to have a good feasibility study done in their districts. One
reason is that
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so1ne superintendents do not

have the t ime or

the staff personnel to instruct the architectural-engineering
team: and secondly, some school boards are reluctant t o
spend t he money necessary to have a feasibility study done.
The problem is not unique to Kan>as- it is nationwide; and
each year, buildings
are remodeled
which should have been
razed and buildings are razed which could have been
remodeled. economically
It a
ll adds up to wasted tax dollars
in a t ime of intense public concern over the cost of
education .
Suppose an existing buildina is ready for either modernization or replacement. Suppcse further that the estimated
cost of replacement is S2,600,000 and the estimated cost of
modernization is $1,000.000. Usu3lly, the community and the
Board of Education split on which alternative should be
chosen. In spite of the apparent soundness of the debate and
rhetoric which follows, it is doubtful that any of it is based on
sound analysis backed up w ith factual data. Feasibility
studies can help avoid these kinds of conflicts.
The Keystone of a Good Feasibility Study
The key to a good feasibility study is to prepare a precise
set of instructions to architects and/or engi neers describing
exactly what is to be studied. School executives often
overlook the importance of this fi rst step and the architect is
left with the question of just what he or she is to study the
feasibility of! To state simply that t he building is to be
remodeled is a grossly insufficient instruction. A feasibility
study should raise questions su~h as the feasibi lity and cost
of: new heating equipment, air-conditioning, heavy-up of
electrical services, repl<>ccment of energy-robbing window
sash, removal of certain classroom partitions, expansion of
the library, renovation of physical education and athletic
facilities, modernization of specialized instructional areas,
re-equipping of the kitchen, carpeting for floors, lowE.>red
ceilings, new lighting, roof and flashing repairs, meE.>ting fire
code requirements and in1provements to the site and outdoor
game areas. These questions must be includE.>d in the charge
11
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g uide
or the in struction to the architect. For example a portion of
for adding credi bility to decisions concern ing
t he charge m ight read ...
remodeli ng versus replacement of school build
. ings
O ne
such formul a suggests:
"You are to determine the feasibil ity of expanding t he
l ibrary into the adjacen1 small
classrooms
on t he north
if Ce + Ch + Cs is less than....!Lthen modernizat ion is
and south thereby generati
spaoe
na
sufiicicnt to trans)
(la)
ln
fcasible(lm
form the l i brary into an instructional media center. If the
transformat ion can be accompl ished, t he main reading
Key:
room will need to contain some 1,200 square feel of
space wi th auxiliary spaces consisting of 150 square feet
Ce = Cost of educational improvements, like carpetin11
for a conference room, 4-00 square feet for a combination
Ch
Cost oi health improvements, like better ventilation
workroom and storage room, and 200 square feet for
Cs
Cost of safety improvements, like fire detector
s
Lm
storage of audio-visual and other electronic teaching
Estimated liie of the moderniLed building
equipment. The total area woukf amount to some 1,950
la
Index of educational adequacy (0 .1 to 1.0 )
square feet of floor space. The ceilings are to be lowered, spaceR
Replacement cost not including cost of a new site
the new
to be re-equi pped with modern library
Ln
Estimated life of a new building
furnishings and cabinetry and the room re-lighted in
accordance with current standards. The floor is to be
Experts i n the iield are in general agreement t hat the useful
carpeted in the main reading room and the conference
li fe of a new building will approximate SO years; however, the
room and because of projected summer u se, the ex·
est
i mated life of a remodeled building and the Index of its
panded f acili ty i s to be air-cond
nedi tio
."
educational adequacy-that is, its adequacy in rel ation to a
The above exampl e shows the kind of detai I the architect
new building - are both item s of conjecture and here lies the
and engi neer must have to make sound technical judgments
el la. Noneth ess, it represents
inherent weakness of this formu
about t he feasibi li ty and cost of effecting the proposed
one important tool to aid in decision making.
changes.
Sup1>ose architects and engineers had completed a
If the superin tendent of schools does not have the t ime or
feasibi
ty study
li
on a apac
1,0()().studen
l hgh
t-c
ity hi
sc oo
the range of experie11
ce w i th· faci
lity pro jects necessary to
according to program requi rements prepared by an
prepare such detai led instru ct ions, then it is advisable to
educational
ans
faci l ity planning co ult nt and the estimated
retain a consu
l tant
to write the program of project
cost figures were substituted in the formula as follows:
co ult
with th is t\•pe of
requirements.
Facil
ants
ns itfami
y l iar
1)rogri11n1n ing can perforn1 the service rather quick ly. Even
i f 400,000 + 200,000 + 120.000 is less than
4,000,000
wi th extensive in1>ut from teachers and community leade rs
(2
0)
(.6)
50
the pro ject can st ill be 1>rogramm
ed
i n a matt
er of only a few
720,000
4,000,000

..

=
=
=
=
=
=
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actual day
s of effort.

The Cost of a Feasibility Study
d1 costs range i n direct proport ion to the size
st u
Feasibility
•
and requirements of the project being studied and particularlywith the availabilit
y
oi architectural and engineeri ng
drawi ngs of the orig
inal
.
faci l ity The older the bui lding
,
the
less likelihood there is of having a complete set of drawi ngs
from which to init iate study.
From the author~s O\Yn experience \\•ith a wide variety of
ieasibility studies over a number of years in three states, the
cost will usually range from 2 to 3 per cent of the estimated
cost of the modernization project. If the project would
amount to S1,000,000, then the cost of the feasibility study
might range upward to S30,000
.
This sounds like a great deal
of money, but it is money well spent 1f the results of the study
st•ow that it is feasible to remodel at a cost of S1,000,000
while replacement m ight cost $2,600,000. If the decision is to
replace, the money for the study is well spent because a
costly boondoggle has been avoided. If t he decision is to
remodel, the money is also well spent because t he ar·
chitectura sketches (schematic drawings) and much o f the
y
reduces the
engineering work i s completed which materiall
architectural fee (by 2 to 3 per cent) providing the same
architect is u sed for the total project .

I
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50

<

$60,000

$60,000

it would be feasible to remodel becau se S60,000 is less than
$80,000
.
Another formula used widely is based on an est imated unit
cost of value per year. This formula suggests :
Per Pupil Cost Per Year

=

Estimated Cost of the Facih(V
Number of years of esti mated
life X Number of pypils per year

Using the above example, the per pupil cost per year for
remodeling woukf be:
Per Pupil Cost Per Year
r Pupil
l Cost Per Year
Pe

=

I
l

)
720,000
,000)
( 20 (1

= 720.000
20,000Cost Per

Per Pupil

Year = $36

si o n-Making
Formulas to Aid Deci
For many years archi tects and facil i ty special ists have
e yield th
For replacing the same school, t he formu la would
owing
grappled wi th the problem of developing formulas fo
an
d
data:
lines ll
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Per Pupi l Cost Per Year

= 4,000,000
(

6. Structural problems (deep wall cracks, sagging iloors,
sagging roofs, deep foundation cracks and extensive
required tuck-pointing).

(50) 1,000)
Pupil
Per

Cost Per Year

= 4,000,000

Condus:ion

50,000

=

Per Pupil Cost Per Year
$80
The conclusion again is that it is more feasible to remodel
than LO replace this particular school. (Remember that site
costs were omitted from these formula considerations.)
Two other rules of thumb are used in helping determine
whether to remodel or replace a facilit
y.
First, when
remodeling equals or exceeds 50 per cent of replace
ment
cost, replace
ment
should be considered; and secondly, when
any two of the followi ng building component systems require
replace1nent,

The rationale for modernizing schools i; threefold- first.
to improve the building's functionality in relation to teaching
and learning; secondly, to improve health,
• salet1 and
w mfort; and thirdly, to improve appearance. Yet, the
overriding question is always money. Sy having a good
lity
feasibi
study done supported by sketches and cost
estimates. and by using the formulas and guidelines
presented herein, a rnore rationa
l
decision can be reached
about remodeling versus replaceme
nt.

serious consideration shou ld be given to

abandoning the building as a school and replacing it entirely.
These are:
1. The plumbing system.
2. The heatin11 system, especially if air-conditioning is to be
added.
3. The electrical system including lighting fixtures.
4. Complete roofing, flashing, and guttering.
5. Complete fenestration !doors and windows).
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the final answer
A student attended his first econom ics class. " Du ll," he said and cut every class
after that until examinations. The professor smugly okayed his request to take the final.
The student was faced with a multiple essay question : Explain how the fishing territorial
rights in the Atlantic Ocean affect Iceland
,
the United States, Finland, and Russia. What
is the impact on trade and commerce, the political arena and society? And lastly, how
will it affect the fisherman, manufacturer and consumer? The student's first line was "I
will answer from the viewpoint of the fish." t
" Wha will you be doing in 1985" by Gus Merkel
in Journal of O rgani:rational Communication. 4:3. p . 6
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